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WINNIE ANDERSON 
^  AND PAT THOMPSON

I 'l fw im T O m m M W iF
ON MONDAY NIOHT.

v  f  " ^4

GREAT PANHANDLE EXHIBIT AT THE CHICAGO BAND SHOW

Ctr— tny PerfMHwd tt Htnra
Bridt’t Partntt N. W. tf city. 

Will live in Canyon.

Monday\ night the marriage of 
Mias Winnie Anderson to Mr. 
Pat Thompson took place at the 
home of the bride’s parents, lAr 
and Mrs. J. P. Anderson, t h r ^  
miles northwest of the city at 
eight o’clock, Rev. J. J. Hutch
ison, pastor of the Christian 
chnrcb, officiating. ’The wedding 
march was played by Miss Grace 
Winder. The bridal couple was 
unaccompanied.

The simple but impressive 
ceremony which was used united 
two of the most excellent young 
people of Canyon. Both are 
widely known and both hold the 
respect and highest esteem of 
an exceptionally large circle of 
friends. The bride is the oldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Anderson and came here with 
her parents from Illinois three 
years ago. She is a very popular 
young lady and has many friends 
who unite in wishing her all the

Iappiness of a wedded life. Mr. 
liompson has lived in Canyon 
ve years and is engaged in the 

)lumbing business. He is an 
energetic young man and among 
this friends are numbered every 
business man in Canyon.

After tbs ceremony and hearty 
congratulations by the guests, a 
very fine three course dinner 
was served.

The gifts to .the bridal couple 
were very number and were very 
beautiful.

The guests were: Mr.and Mrs.

When the United States gov
ernment statisticians sent broad

cord a three weeks’ success, the 
value of which will never be

cast the fact that three-fifths of known till someone is born who
.. , u , can compute the tremendousthe people who have settled the j  . .. i j  •material advantages contained in
West and South came from with- effiux of thousands of eager, 
in one night’s ride of Chicago, earnest men from the congested

N.̂  Thompson,father and mother 
o f the groom, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C.'iliompson, Mrs. Mallard, Mr. 
and Mrs. EverettConner,Misses 
Cecil Rejd and Grace Winder 
and Rev. J. J. Hutchison.

The News joins with the large 
iiiunber of friends in wishing 
these splendid young people a 
long and happy weddei^ life.

------------ ------------------- , .

Who Wants Magazine?

1

it

[n me next issue of the Pan
handle Magazine there is going 
to be a great deal about Canyon 
and there will be a large number 
of local illustrations. The num
ber of^Ehagaigi^s sent here will 
be very limited, 
order is sent in by next Monday 
a larger number may be pro
duced. Every one wanting copies 
should phone the News office 

^AT ONCE. Every land firm 
ought to have a bunch of them. 
Send in your order today. Mr. 
Gunn was in the city Tuesday 
collecting i^ ta  and getting illus
trations.

Be a booster for the magazine 
and for Canyon

Will Move ts Canyon.

r

Mrs. Viola R. Onthank, of 
Grii^nell, Iowa, was in the city 

. last week on the excursion and 
led 280 acres of Iowa land to 

O. Keiser for two sections 
east of the city. This was Mrs. 
Ohtbank’s second trip to the 

ipaahaudle.  ̂ She will move here 
during the wipter to improve 
her land.

Will M m  Hart.

pirnwriniiiiiiii ''T 4AMAJIIUa,
PUSH THE PR0IECT>

they placed a responsibility upon 
tbs aggressive ciU 
erica’s second efty.' Backed by 
cold, indubitable figure:^ they 
held "^Chicago answerable for the 
establishment of some reliable 
educational medium that would 
accurately inform the millions 
wanting land of the great acres 
n turn needing them. This was 
in 1909. November of that year 
brought into being an exposition 
the fame of which has traveled 
to the very ends of the earth. 
It serves a dual purpose: gives 
the great army of the land hung
ry an opportunlt^tb study the 
fields offering self-support and 
self-contentment,. and by en
couraging emigration to new ter
ritories educates a band of trade 
missionaries who boost the com
mercial supremacy of Chicago.

The United States Land & Ir
rigation Exposition has been a 
a ccess  from the first second of 
its inauguration. On November 
16 it will open up in the great 
Coliseum for the third t i ^ .  
History cannot fail to 1'epeat its
elf. December 9 is bound to re-

mu% "U m tlu
ern and eastern population to the 
broad, -fertile but untilied re
gions of the South and West.

This great show has been truly 
called “ a revelation of the scenic 
opportunities in land of the Unit
ed States.”  It has been described 
as all out of doors indoors. -‘It 
tells of the development of the 
land industry, revealing all the 
important things which are being 
done by the government and by 
private enterprise in reclaiming 
deserts and wet lands,and to 
make the business.of farming 
mor<̂  certain and profitable.

Models of farms illustrate the 
best methods of farm manage
ment. Relief maps demonstrate 
irrigation systems,-explain drain
age and show transportation fa
cilities; pictures, photographs 
and transparencies tell of the 
transformation of lands from an 
undeveloped condition to a state 
of intensive cultivation. Experts 
from many agricultural colleges 
are there with knowledge of all 
phases of new agriculture. Lect
ures with colored views and 
moving pictures show the oppor

tunities as they exist in the 
localities described.

The decorations of the Colis
eum for the Land Show in 1910 
cost $40,000, and transformed 
the building into a fairyland. All 
the exhibit booths were covered 

from which hung
apple blossom
leaves. The windows were dark
ened and the scenic artists were 
able to give the effect of a beauti
ful blue sky.

The advertising by the ex
position management in Chicago 
p a p e r s  and farm journals 
throughout the country was re
sponsible for the tremendous at
tendance at the exposition. The 
purpose of the advertising is to 
create a desire for land; the ex
position is only incideutially 
mentioned.”

One of the most inteiresting ex
hibits at the Land Show last 
year represented the Te’xai  ̂Pan
handle. Every effort should now 
be put forth to the end that 1911 
will.not only duplicate but sur
pass the success of 1910. With 
abundant harvests,inexhaustible 
soil fertility, ideal living advant
ages, charming social conditions 
and no end of indications for 
continued prosperiiy, let us all 
combine to dispel the clouds of 
prejudice, and ignorance about 
our country. We need settlers, 
and we can get them if we but

make the plain, unvarnished 
truth known from coast to coast.

W. E. Gunn, secretary of the 
Texas Panhandle Publicity asso
ciation, was in the city on Tues
day to perfect arrangements for 
the Canyon display to be embod
ied in the general Texas Panl|an- 

IC.̂  exhibit at the coliseum, 
lliose who have creditable sam
ples and are willing to have them 
exhibited should communicate 
at the earliest possible moment 
with F. P. Luke who has kindly 
consented to superintend the 
assembling of the local display 
and its shipment to Chicago. 
Last year the collection of crop 
samples was put off until the 
last moment with the result that 
some of the crops were not 
shown in all their excellence. 
i3y anticipating the coming of 
the Land Show it will be possible 
to present to the visitors there 
the very perfection of the Pan 
handle products.

While in the city Mr. Gunn se
cured a number of photographs 
of the Canyon district and col
lected valuable data regarding 
the possibilities of this region. 
The pictures and descriptive 
matter will appear in the October 
number of the 'Texas; Pan^siMlfe 
Magazine, many thousanolNi^f 
which are to be printed for use 
during the three weeks of the 
Land Show."

MB mMn

MIUPUOMI
TO Tl

A Park sn Uis CanysM wHI Maan 
Oraat Deal far BaMi Placaa 

Can bt Otnt.

A prominent man from Amar
illo was a caller at the News 
office yesterday and said that he 
was working for the Amarillo- 
Cany on intern rban and ask» 
that every citizen in Canyon give 
the project his best support. 
This gentleman has figured lonig 
long on the plan and believes 
that he can make it go through 
if given the proper support from 
both towns. He says that he ia 
sure thrt the financing of the 
road would be o f no trouble If 
the two towns would undertake 
the financing themselves.

His plan is to establish a large 
park on the canyon where the 
citizens of both towns can go fo r  
picnics and days of rest.

inab li be governe<i s »  
that any person can go there and- 
not be molested with indescenb 
amusements, being more of a 
yark for rest than for amuse
ment- He points out Colorada 
Springs as *n example for thie 
park and says that the p lin  
could be carried out. He point
ed out the fact that nether town 
has any place of recreation and 
is greatly in need of the' sam^.

Hiis genUeman also had a 
great deal to say of civlo; pride 
and siQrs that he notices the lack 
of it very much in both places. 
He remarked at the weeds grow-, 
ing on tke vacant lots and said 
that if the people of Canyon 
would band together and demand 
that they be cut there wouldn’t 
be a weed in town within twenty 
four hours. He pointed out the 
fact that every weed, whether 
on your own pro()erty or on thn 
property of your neighbor,simp
ly knodked so much \alue from 
your proyerty in the eyes of the 
prospective buyer, and at that 
rate many of the lots about t ^  
public square especially jg ere  
not worth ten cents.

»ECANS ON HICKORY TREES.

Prof. T . S. MInter Exhibits Samples 

of fine Paper Shell Pecans 

from Palestine.

Big Engine Next ThursOaffT Married Thursday Hight.

Prof. T. S. Minter, head of the 
agricultural department .of the 
Norm^i~4)as demonstrated the 
ad visibility of grafting the pecan 
buds on young hickory trees and 
thus raising pecans. Mr. Minter 
is exhibiting samples of the 
Paper Shell" pecan which he 
raises on the hickory trees in his 
grove near Palestine, Texas.

Minter grafted pecan buds 
on 900 toung hickom s but two 
fires damaged nis forest so that 
only about 200 of the trees are 
yet alive. Mr. Minter says that 
this is tiie best way to raise the 
pecan as --they grow so much 
qnicker on the hickory. The 
pecan tree is naturally very slow 
of growth- The trees of Mr. 
Minter have been photographed 
by the A. db M. College.

Next 'Thursday morning at 8:15 
the Atchinson, Topeka & Santa 
Fe Railway Cp. will exhibit its 
great Mallet Locomotive, with an 
engine of the 1879 type and a 
train of sixteen caes, represent
ing the old and the new,showing 
the development of railroading 
in thirty years. The train will 
be shown at the depot, and the 
public is invited to see it. As thê  
exhibit is educational, school 
children are especially invited to 
attend. 'The exhibition is free. 
The train will stay in Canyon for 
only thirty minutes.

Miss Fannie Willinson and 
Sherwood Gowan, both of Belle
vue, 'Texas, were married Thurs
day night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Oldham. 'The bride 
is an old friend of the family and 
has been visiting in the city -the 
past three weeks. Both of the 
young people are well and favor
ably knovfrn in their home town 
of Bellevue. 'They left the fol
lowing inorning for their home 
town. Many very beautiful gifts 
were presented ̂ tl<e young cou
ple.

HEREFORD GAME IN TWO WEEKS.

Football Season will Open. —  Big 

Squad hard at Work on Normal 

Athletic Field.

Amturffio Law Firm.

Baptist Sunday Sarvicas.

aold tha; 0 . B. Burrow r bad
plaog an Want Kvaiyn WA)mn>—Bids f0r ooMtmo- 

tkm sidawgUai at Moraud CM-

Owing to the illness o f Rev. EL 
T. Smith, the services Sunday 
were oonduoted by Uia members 
of the church.. In the morning 
B. T; Johnson and J. A. 1S^ each 
gave ihort talks. A t the even
ing service J. C. Hnnt delWerad 
the address.'

NaxtSun^bty Br. C. B. WU-
Ham, of Fort Warii;, Will preach

Ladles Book Club.

The first mee ting of the ladies 
book du b  was held at the rest 
room in the court house Wednes
day afternoon. A very good at
tendance was present and the 
program rendered was greatly- 
enjoyed.

Call on Baton, Gpp. Post-Office 
andaeleet yo«r new suit from 
his e la ^ M  Uffiwed large Bom^ec.

'The opening game of the foot
ball season has been scheduled 
for one week from Monday and 
will be played with the Hereford 
high school. Coach Miller re
ports that a large squad has 
been hard at work and that he is 
expecting good things from them 
this fall.

Odus Turner has been elected 
Manager of the football team. 
The captain has not been selected 
as yet. \

'The. first meeting of the girls’ 
basket ball squad was held on 
Wednesday afternoon and 19 re
sponded to the call of the coach. 
Regular practice has started 
and a good team Is expected.

In this issue of the NewH will 
be found the professional card of 

ngton, Works & Umpbries 
of Ama?ftRtaw«HBBlaw firm form
ed on S^piemoer Isi! Messrs. 
Crudgington and Umphries have 
been in the law business in-Ama- 
rillo for some time, but Mr. 
Works recently moved to the 
Plains from Hillsboro. It will 
be remembered that he was in 
Canyon during the state wide 
campaign and gave two excellent 
addresses for prohibition. Mr. 
Works is an attorney of state 
wide prominence and it is with 
great pleasure ^lat wc anuounce 
his coming to the Panhandle to 
make his future home.

Miss May Reed, of Amarillo, 
spent Sunday at the B. T. John
son home.

A  nambsr of Goodnight 
JriUI s  r«ll9  osy st

Union- Services.

Next Sunday night the regular 
union services will be held at the 
Methodist church. A special 
musical services has been plan
ned with a short sermon by Rev. 
L. A. Webb.

Mra» Lk T. Lasker Is on tha

'ITm  News wants s  good liv e .» 
correspondent in Happy. Will 
some one In Happy not suggest 
a  correspondent for ns? Write 
St snoe.
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' ^-iQaayoD Hotel, north of de(>ot. 
•y'~ 27p4
 ̂ T B B  tJDADEB for fresh Koods 

aad hif(h quality. ‘ 1i?r ' • - ' f
W, B. Bates was h business 

caller in Amarillo Monday.’
Oaaales Drufi; Co. for Cut

. E. Gatewood went to Slaton 
Monday for a few days t

A sk The !^ a * 6fa b o u t  their 
Garden S aa^ a^  Fresh Fruits.

R . B. Burrow was in Quanah 
(his week visiting with friends.

Jnst received a shipment of 
Cut Glass. Cassles Drug Co. 2t

C. O. Keiser is having his office 
Created to a fresh coat of paint.

The cost of living is high, but 
jo u  can reduce it by trading 
with the' West End Grocery, It

Tom L. Miller,of Amarillo, was 
a  business caller in the city Fri
d a y .

Fok R ent—2 rooms for light 
boasekeeping near Normal. Mrs! 
Ridgeway, Phone 236. 26t2

Pres. R. B. Consih$  ̂ was in 
Amarillo Friday to .visit the pub
lic 8cboql^_^g(^

'"^ l^ tyou  get at The Leader: 
High Q u a l^ , Good Prices, Kind 
Treatment, Quick Deliveries. ‘ 1

Dunn and son, of Sweet
water, are eisiting at the parent
a l J. F. Berry home.

I will make auto runs day or 
night at 25c per mile. Good ma
chine. H. A . HoweU. 7tf

County MU rt will convene one 
week from next month. Several 
caees will be'tried.

Family Laundry 6 cts. per 
fXKind. Give me a trial Charls 
HLajerEu. 27tp2

Mrs. S. B. Lofton and Mrs. L.
Monroe were Amarillo callers 

on Tuesday. .
When yon buy from the West 

End Grocery you don’t help pay 
bad bills. 7  ̂ It
n J. C. Hunt preached Sunday 

morning at the Trigg school 
house

t'BOPLES GAS BUIl DING, CHICAGO 
In this bulldiog are the oOcm of the Texas Panhandle Magazine.

Best meals Canyon Hotel, north 
of depot. 27p4

Miss Eva Schultz was in Here
ford Monday.

Just received a shipment of 
Cut Glass. Cassles Drug Co. .262

J. W. Flesher was a business 
caller Tuesday in Tulia.

When you buy from the West 
End Grocery you don’t help pay 
rent. ,lt

Miss Anna Lee Howren was in 
Amarillo over Sunday visiting 
witn friends.

Did you ever stop to think the 
I.«ader is the only concern ia 
town handling hand-pulled Calif. 
Canned Fruit? 1

Mrs. Kirki>atrick, who is visit
ing here with her brother, Mr.

ester-

Have you seen that nice 
Glass at Cassles Drasr Co.

I, ^ n> »r-i L enord,w enttoA i/anlloyCaskles Drug Co. lo r  Cut G lass' , ,, , , Oft,.) i day to spend a days,nd Jewelry. 29t2; ‘ • r  ^jmd Jewelry
*3Jts. Kalhrj’ n Hutson, of Am- 

wrillo. was in the city Tuesday 
ou matters of business.

1 want to buy a few mulecodts.
27t2 T. P. Turk.

E. L. Brown, of Miami, was in 
Uie cifV Monday calling on his 
old friend, M. P. Garner.

Highest Market price i>aid for 
all Country Produce at THE 
LEADER. 1

Roacoe Ballard returned Tues
day to Portales after spending a 

■Ttum lii ia PanhindWj tw bu .vr^ ght house keeping.
ness.

Samples 1 3-b yards each at
the Bales Tailor Shop, Opp. P.O,
for  you to select your new suit • %
from.

N, Thomiison, of Valera, ar
rived in tlie city this week to 
upend a few days with his sons, 
T- C. and Pat.
* Miss Avis Baird has accepted 

a iKwition in the Plainview school 
aad went there last week to be- 

,gin  lier work.
Our competitors say we can 

sell so cheap because our expens
es are small. T uk Wkst End
G kockhy. It«
 ̂ l*res. H. B. Couhins was in 

Hereford Sunday and preached 
two excellent sermons at l̂Ue  ̂

;.MeUiodist church.
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. W. Tliomas 

went to Stratford on Wednesday 
where Uiey will sj>end a week 
with Uieir daughter.

W aktkp—Bids for construc
tion o f , sidewalks at Normal Col
lege, work to begin at oncte.
I t  R..A. T errill, Secy.

M n . F. M. Brown, of Boswell, 
tbrongh the city Monday 

it nn Im T ir te Chicago, 
ta a frtawd of Mra. V. E dn

Tlie nicest line of LADIES 
SHOES in town just received at 
the Leader. Come and see the 
latest ̂ styles.-. 1

Mrs, J. C. Compton'^returned 
to heî  home at Portales, N. -M,, 
after si)ending a month at the 
[>a^ental B. T; Johnson home.

Wayne Cousins left Mondaj' 
evening for the A. A M. college 
where he will attend school the 
coming year.

Wanted  — Roomers, females 
preferred. Two rooms 'also for

Marquis Briggs returned to 
his liome in San Antonio on Mon
day after spending the summer

Mrs. Spears returned Monday L. Mar-

Henson.
V. Ei>na 
25tf

to her itome at Caddo Mills,after 
si^ending a few weeks at the 
Foster hom^
( A handsome line of Ladies 

Tailoring at the Bates Tailor 
Sbop, made--t6"your” individual 
measure. '  '

Oscar Smith and M. N. Galla
gher returnea Monday from the 
eastern part of the state where 
they have been on busings.

, A  Bakgain- ^ ’ o. C Remington 
Tyjjewriter, latest improved, 
variable line spacer, two color 
ribbon attachment. Will sell 
cheap, .Inquire at News office. 1

Mr. and .Mrs. H. A. Howell 
and Revrand Mrs. Webb spenl 
Monday night at the Palo Duru 
Ciub grounds.

Tne News handles engraving 
for one of the Ijest ^rms in the 
United States. Get our prices 
on this kind of work. We can 
furnish your invitations and 
cards at the very lowest prices.

President B. 1|. Conai^ has 
•everal ’requests from wortliy 
ywing Isdiea sod young men for 
pleoee' to work for board. If yon 
aeed belpaad oeaMeaBood boy 
or girt Bolifr Mr. powlae.

M

BUSINESS MEN’S rpl<lllAR
T fN O  C O N T E S T

lamono
ides Given away by C^rtain^^nyon Firms.

A number o f enterprising business nmn
imon<

Tgan
other article  to individuals from time to time, re-

themselves in 
n and other 

ization receiving the greatest num-

Cut 
26t2

A. S. Howren has been in Dal-| 
hart this week on business.

J. A. Tate has moved in from I 
the country in order that hist 
children may attend school.

Family Laundry 6 cts. per] 
pound. Give me a trial.

27tp2 . Charls Harter.
Miss Ruby Ballard is quite ill I 

at the i>arental G. S. Ballard |
' home.i / ■ -  •
I Mrs. N. E. Meintire went toj 
; Hereford Tuesday to spend a few |
I days at the {Mirental Gass home.
I' We buy cheaper than those 1 
{ who carry large accounts lie*
1 cause we buy fo r , cash. T h e | 
West End Gkoceuy. It

Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ I. H. Pressiarl 
left Tuesday for * Port Lavaco 
where Ahey will make their] 
future Ivome'. ——̂

Fok Re m — Four rooms fori 
light"hou.sekeeping for Normal] 
students. Apply Mrs. .1. E. 
Winkelman. 26t4

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stephen
son and daughter, of Happy, 
were in the city Tuesday night | 
to visit rdatives.

For Sale— Span of match] 
grey horses on time with addi
tional security. Apply to First j 
Nat’l Bank. 27tf

erorising business men o f Canyon have mt 
riving away absolutely a beautiful Diamond Ring, Gold Watch,
handsome gifts. The organ is to be given to the oi 
bdr o f votes and the diamond ring and 
ceiving the ^ a t b s t  number o f votes.

The plan is a novel one and commends itself to the public, there being no outlay on 
the part any one other than the people who are doing this to stimulate cash trade, and at 
the same time bestow valuable n fts  that will be permanent advertisement for them.

Briefly stated the plan is w is: Each Arm that is interested in the contest is provid
ed with voting tickets, and for ten cents worth o f  goods purcahsed or work done, issues a 
ticket entitling the holder to one vote. The ticket can be voted for the church, school, 
lodge or club and any individual o f the purchaser's preference.

A 10 cent purchase entitles holder to one vote, 20 cents to two. votes, $1.00 to ten 
votes, $5 to 50 votes and so On. Tickets can only be had from Arms who have secured RQ 
interest in contest and on cash purchases. Number o f votes on each ticket should be made 
with ink or indelible pencil. No charge whatever is made for tickets. You vote for the 
orgranization and individual o f your choice on each ticket. Each week the votes will be 
counted and the standing o f contestants announced in the RANDALL COUNTY NEWS. 
A disinterested committee will be selected to count the votes. At the close o f the contest, 
Febmarv 24th. 1912, the organ will be awarded the organization having received the great
est number o f votes, and the diamond ring ta the individual receiving the greatest number 
o f votes from bei^nning to end o f  contest.

The following Arms will supply tickets free o f charge on lines o f  goods mentioned 
and explain all about the contest:—
Turk & Armstrons: D ry ‘Goods Co., Dry soods, Notions, Qothins:, Shoes 

I and Millinery.
Stewart & Ballard, Staple'and Fancy Groceries. Everything: good to eat. 
Thompson Hardware Co., Shelf and heavy Hardware, Stoyes and Ranj 

Implements, Bug;g:ies, Wag:ons, WindmiUa^- 
Cassles Drug: Co., Drug:s, School Books Stationery, Diamonds,Cut Glass 

W atches and Jewelry. ■ ^

The Randall County News, Subscriptions and Printing:. _
S. A. Shotwell & Co., Coal, Grain, Field Seeds and Hides. Phone No. 4. 
Bishop's Place, Confectioneries, Best of Candies, Ice cream. Cold drinks 

and FInecIgpars.
Canyon Lumber Co., Sash, Doors, Blinds and all kinds of Building: M at

erial.
REMEMBER—That you can get tickets ONLY at places above mentioned, that all tickets 
voted win be kept until close o f contest and will.be subject to investigation at any time, in- 

’ suring a frir contest No lady connected with any Arm in contest will be permitted to 
enter contest as a candidate, and no salesman is permitted to solicit votes from customers. 
TTie News is the only paper giving votes.

FIVE HANDSOM E SPECIAL G IFTS
FIRST SPECIAL GIFT—Is a pretty umbrella for the lady getting the most votes by O ct 

24th 6 p. m.
SECOND SPECIAL GIFT—Is a magniAcient necklace and locket for the lady getting the 

the most votes between Oct. ai)d Nov. 6 p. m.
THIRD SPECIAL GIFT—Is a splendid pearl hai^le'carving set for the lady getting the 

greatest number o f votes between Nov. 24, and Dec. 24, 6 p. m.
FOURTH SPECIAL GIFT—Isa  Ladies Gold W^itch for the lady getting the.greatest num

ber of votes between Dec. 24, and Jan. 24, 6 p. m.
FIFTH SPECIAL GIFT—Is a beautiful Cut Glass Water Set. consisting o f pitcher, 6 

glasses and a reflector, for the lady getting greatest number o f  votes between Jan, 
24, and Feb. 24, 6 p. m.

DIAMOND RING AND ORG.\N—Lady jfKtinx th« inost from liyxlnain^ of conlfst to cloi*e of 
same will lie awarded the diamond rintf, and tlie orifabl/utiun havinjf the trreatest numlier of votes secures 
the ortfan. Keep in mind that you'can enter the contest at anv time and have just as opportunity to 
Ifet some of the special rifts as those already in the eoptest. The ladies securinjr these s{iecial rifts will 
not lie dropped from contest hut will continue until close. All votes count for the rinx and orxan.

Voting: Box, Diamond Ring:, W atch, Umbrella, Necklace and Locket and 
Cut Glass W ater Set at Cassles Drug Co. Organ to be at Turk & Arm 
strong Dry Goods Co. Fine Carving Set at Thompson Hardware Co.

quia.
Mr. and Mrs. Childress, of 

Wichita Falls, have moved to 
Canyon and will live with Mrs. 
Bertha Thomas. Mr. Childress 
is traveling for the Cresent 
Candy Co.

WANTED—A few more farm
er customers at The Leader. We 
need your produce, you need our 
goods. 1

Mr. and Mf-s. N. Thompson 
returned to their home at Valera 
on Tuesday. . Mrs. Tliompson 
has Ijeeh here for a mouth, and 
Mr. Thompson came P’riday to 
attend the wedding of his son.

Rev, R. H. l^ates was called to 
his home atJCh]gtitnFerry,Calif.t 
on Tuesday by*the illness of his 
wife. He has l>een in the city 
the PMt three weeks called by 
the sickness of Ills mother.

Dr.'W. R. Hill, of Aquills.fath- 
er-lfi-lR^ of D. C. Cleveland, was 
in the city a few days this weeje. 
This ia Or. HiU’a Aral trip to U>e 
Pambaaale aad be was favorably 
impreaaad with the conations h i 
fottud here. The Newt will ber* 
vlelt^  weekly at bit homa her#' 
after.

Stamp photos, October only.
27t4

Strayed : - S aturday,*a sandy | 
shoat. G .G .’ Foster. It j

Rev, J. ,1. Hutchison left Tues-' 
day evening jfbr Perry, Mo., I 
where he will si^end a month’s ! 
vacation with relatives and j 
friends.

Have yojLseen that nice Cut, 
Glass at Cassles Drag Co. 26t2 '
> Mrs. Geo. Renner has moved 

into Canyon from west of Happy 
to send her children to the pub
lic schools. She lives in the 
Cobb house on East Hokston 
street. — ^

Trade where cleanliness Is 
I>aramount. At The Leader. 1

C. Friemel, of, Umbarger, was ! 
In the city Wednesday on mat-1 
terk of business and made the | 
News office a pleasant call, r e - ; 
newing relations for another j 
year. '

How'f This?
W* offer One Hundred Dollare Re- l 

ward for any caae of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’a Catarrh 
Cure.

r. J. CBXKET *  CO.. Totedo, O.
W*. th» undarstjnMd, hav* known F. J. Chonoy for tbo last 1| rtara, and boUovo him perfoctly honorahio In aU bualnaM tmnaartloni and flnanHallr ahU to carry o«rt aay obncaitona mada by hia Arm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMlUaheB,

Tolado, 0.
Walfa Oatarrh Cera la takon intornally,

m Us# -  ■

i r s n j

- .H’

FAILURE
The Harris County Bank and Trust Co., of 
Houston, Texas, failed for $111,649.90. The 
depositors are receiving 100 cents on the dol- 
iar for their deposits. ' Paid by the GUAR
ANTY FUND, of Texas. 18 TH E GUAR
ANTY FUND A FARCE? Our depositors 
are protected^jy, this GUARANTY FUND.

F I R S T  S T A T E  BAN

ir

-!-■■■

iy upon tba Mood and an- I of Um ■Batam. Taatlnnlnlaia 
I jg  W eeta ear heZila. ie fl

' K'- I i
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TW O  N IG H TS  COM M ENCING*

MONDAY, OCtOTER 2-3, ’ll

M H M
 ̂ i«

r ; .  v :r,^^

HiWmit M m.

with MISS LORAINE SRENCK aiM PRANK L. REONERi %

r  Prsssnting

“SLAVES OF THE ORIENT”
and .

“THE LAND OF THE SKY”
Prices 25c-85c-50c-79c. Seats on sale at 

Thpmas Furniture Company

The people of thU neighbor 
hood took dinner last Friday at 
the home of Roy Ca«ce in honor 
of Miss Kate Garner. The boys 
cooked the dinner while the wo
men sat around and talked aijid 
owing.to Ton) Howard’s excel* 
ent biscuits and cake and Roy’s 
ried chicken, a bountiful dinner 

was served which we did justice 
to. In the evening the crowd 
adjourned to Mr, A. B. Gages 
where the evening was spent in 

TTTtiq'ukt
sent had a fine time and wish to
thank Roy for his hospitality.*• «

Bro. Baty will preach here 
next Sun. at 8 p. m.. Everybody 
come.

Misses Ora and Blums Cage 
spent Sat. night at Mr. Meekes 
near Vega.

Tommie Myers spent Sun. in 
Canyon.

Thomas Payne and Ed Wood 
s))ent Sat.night with Clint By bee 
near Canyon. ’ Easy.

ICE, FUEL and FEED

We are the only firm in the city handlinj^ 
ice. Get one of our ice books today. 
fl*Have you seen our new coal sheds? The 
coal is kept absolutely free and clean from 
sand and dust. Hence it will burn better 
and-krst longer. < fw  e buy all kinds of 

'  grain produce at the highest i^rket price. 
See us before selling. ^ G e t  y6ur chopvS 
ground atoui* mill./” W e can grind it as 
you Wish it.

CANYON COAL & ELEVATOR COMPANY
W . H .  H I C K S ,  M a n M ^ r

Not A Word Of Scandio

marred the call of a neighbor on 
Mrs. W. P. Spangh, of Manvill, 
Wyo.’ who said: “ she told me 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills had 
cured her of obstinate kidney 
trouble, and made her feel like a 
new woman.’ ’ Easy, but anre 
remedy for stomach, livery and

.at
Cassels Drug Co.

The Best is Alwaifs Cheapest j

CANYON LUMBER CO.
Where everything is kept under sheds

K-M i

Plumbing Guaranteed
• Now is the time to do thAt plumbing work you 

f have been j[)utting off so long. The city is de

manding better sanitary conditions and there 

IS no better way to accomplish it than by 

having each home equipped with modem
* i

plumbing. A ll work guaranteed.

, P A ¥  U P S O N

West Happy Newt.

Every thing is looking tine since 
the heavy rains of last week.

A, Otto and Mr. Meyers were 
business callers at Canyon Sat
urday.

W. Payne went to Hereford 
ast Thursday on business.

George Renner spent Sunday 
and'Monday with his family at 
Canyon. '—

Miss Mable Kurth of Happy, 
has again taken up her duties io.. 
the school room at the Jowell 
school.

The early sowing of wheat is 
up and looking green while every 
one is busy putting in later 
wheat.

G. Frary is walking very dig
nified the lust few days all on 
accoont of. being “ Grandpa.”  A 
young son arrived at the L. Ful
ton home last Sat. week.

M. Cannon of Iowa is down 
looking after his farm west of 
Happy. He has been having 
nine gang plows going and ex
pects to put in about five hun
dred acres of wheat.

iSSMii

M.MM
n

Dealt in Dirt.

I
John D. Dillon to James F. 

Bowan, (he southwest quarter of 
section 9, block M-8, considers 
tion, $4,400.

J. W. Ballard a'nd wife* to W. 
J. Flesher and’ May Ballard 
Flesher, all of block 8 in Bomar 
additlba to Canyon, considera
tion $1,500.

R  P. Wesley and wife to A. E. 
Key, lot 3, block 54 in Canyon.

P. A. Dowlen to I. L, VanSant, 
east half of block 15 Bomar ad
dition to Canyon.

Program for the B. Y . P. U.

T - r #

Sunday, Q ct 1, at 4 p. m.
Leader, Mr. Stratton.
Paper, Waiting on the Lord, 

Mr. Gregory.
What is done for us in regen

eration? Miss Lois Berry.
Song by Union;
Paper, Foreign missions, Miss 

Rowan.
A talk, How to live right, R  L. 

Henderson.
Paper, Home missions, Miss 

Gregory. _
Paper, Dwelling in Ood, Miss 

Bulah Prichard.
Song by Union.
A talk; What kind of a Union 

would this Union be if all of the 
mambaxa ware jnet like me.

Quartet.

< 4
«i

E L A S T I C * ’  B O O K C A S E
INDIVIDUAL LIBRARIES •

To the idea o f the individual library in the home, the Globe-Wemicke plan 
.of unit construction lends itself most successfully, making it possible for one to 
really enjoy books without risk o f interuption; or without interfering with the 
pleasure of others. ^

Easy to Re-Arrans:eJnto Attractive Combinations
--...^.J^enever new pieces are added to a room,' or a different setting is desix^, 
you app?6ci«te‘ihej;cavenience o f a Globe-Wemicke Book-ct 
construction makes it possible to quickly create new anHariSSic combinations. Ex
act duplications of our bookcase units are always obtainable, and prices uniform-

Thomas Furniture Company

THE VORTEX
NOTE

THE

DOUBLE

DOWNWARD

DRAFT

' NOTE

THE

DOUBLE

DOWNWARD

DRAFT

IT IS “THE COALMAN’S ENEMY
Burns all the gases in coal which in soft coal amounts to more than 

half the fuel and which are w asted up the chimney, with the ordinary under
draft stove. The two top drafts discharge highly heated air into the com
bustion chamber with a rotary motion, which moVes it with the rising gases "I 
more thoroughly than is possible with a single draft and these gases are  ̂
thtis oxidized and burned. ̂ T h e  stove has a larger positive radiating sur
face than any other stove of the same diameter. Its handsome appearance 
with door surfaces milled air tight are additional points in its favor and are 
not found in any other hot blast. Avoid so-called air-tight having side feed 

'doors, they never make good.

" Lei us show you this remarkable stove.

THOMPSON HARDWARÊ
R«ld th« ads In this issue of the News-ltpaysyoie
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^ a e i i c ^  people are very ego- 
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com es k> ĵ^e question of annex- 
Canada. The averasre Amer

ican thinks Canadians wdnld 
i«m p  at ih e  chance. It  wae on 
tfaiia ground largely that the re
ciprocity bill vaa defeated.*Can
adians have always.been true to 
|̂be English government and 

haven’t much, more time for the 
Omted States than they have for 
a  rattle enake.

JUnari^ 6  sidadoiw 'will have to 
cloaeNovamber 15,

v\ BAiNl c o t N i i f :  ja W r e  J - '

. ,■■■ -i; :t '“'I -*

The commercial’ eliib hasn't 
been heard from for sometime.

Pride is a good thing if one 
has a good thing to be proud of. ^

Mad’s ^anta multiply much 
faster^than his ability,to gratify 
them.

According to the talk of the 
poUtacian, the defeat of the Cana-' 
dtan reciprocity will, mean the 
defeat of Taft. They say that it 
was a bad bargain for the United 
States. Now how on earth could 

'ahie be the case when the agree
ment was rqjected by Canada be- 
canse they were getting the short 
end of the d ^ *  Too mapy of 
o o r  so called statesmen are 
nethiag more than petty politi
cians.

In order to bridle some peo
ple’s tongue it would be neces- 
■saxy to use a good sharp,,knife.

I t  is tea months yet until elec 
iian, bqt there la a doaen.or more 
mandidytea in the field for state 
o floes. A  man who announced 
liimael|>iiow<or is FORCED to do 
iao by bis friends) will have to 
em it a jlot af the invisible, ordor 
leas dnd tasteless mixture of 
-leases, commonly known as hot 
Air, injorder to keep himself be 
fore tt|e “ dear”  people.

TPbe Canyon News is congratu 
Istingl iteelf on being now located 
in its new brick building. The 
New# is one of oor most valuable 
exchanges, and .the Herald re- 
Joioeb with them. The News en
joys the distinction of being in 
its bwn building—arranged snd 
beilt specially for their demands. 
— ^Tulia Herald.

len 22235E2Q ge r rool
any one else be starts out to fool 
himself.

The critic and the gossip never 
lack for an interesting topic of 
conversation.

Confidence is the cornerstone 
of happiness in the home no less 
than of business prosperity.

Canyon is not in such a great 
need o f boosters as she is in need 
of work from those already here.

The FInglish papers are going 
to put Jack Johnson out of the 
fighting business. Like Jefferies 
did?

Canyon’s basketball team is 
going to show them a few things 
this year. Who’s the first vie 
tim?

The map who has faith in his 
own' cause never is at a loss for 
an argument which will appeal 
to others.

It is very unfortunate 
every one does not enjoy

that
the

music o f a phonograph so well <b 
the owner.

A  man may pray loud and long 
but if he cannot follow the gold 
en rule during the week—well, 
he will take the toboggan.

Judge W .F . Ramsey lias an- 
nouD<-ed himself as a candidate 
foe governor. He is a prohibi- 
<tionisV Will H. Mayes, of 
Browtiwood, has announced as a 
candidate for lieutenant ‘govern
or. Mr. Mayes is editor of the 
Urowhitobd Daily Bulletin.

It is vastly easier to tear down 
than to buijd up. , This may e.x- 
plain the disproportionate num
ber of knockers and boosters in 
the world.

Amarillo is having a tight with 
her telephone company. The 

j comi>an.y wants to raise the rates 
’lo  cents and the city council ob
jects.

It  Issahl that Champ Clark’s 
Annexation speech defeated the 
Canaiian i^ci procity bill. If 
Champ couljd say something that 
would impress Americans as 
g.reatly as pe did the CanaJians 
he might be president some day.

Canyon has been exceedingly 
fortunate this fall in not having a 
circus, rhey are a lot of rowdies 
who take out of the town many 
hundreds of dollars, giving 
nothing in return.

The postal savings bank was 
opened at Hereford last w^ek. 
Two members oif the Brand force 
were the first to make deposits. 
However the deposits amounted 
to only one dollar each-*- the 
usual "pile”  of k printer.

'W e hepr much these days 
About ix>ptical rest, but who is 
willing Ip grant it. The politl- 
ciAos wifll not allow such a thing

•m rp
would t^^peoplejd^^

J!>ecretar>\\Vilson mightas well 
act us j>resident of the national! cannot l>e surpassed, and the 
brewers aswK'iatio'’ . He might j population is one of the best Ut

NEW FALL SHOES ■V

iG«wBf«taeBsaea

When you want, a shoe o f the right style or the right quality here is
s • * .

the place to look. for them. If it’s a smart dres^ shoe we have it. I f it’s 
a  shoe ;for the Ixiys and girls they’re here too.' In short, whatever you 
want in the shoe line you’ll find this store well prepared to serve you.

New Fall Shoes
Never in the history/of Canyon ■ 

City has such an attractive array 
o f Footyrear been displayed as 
may now’ be seen at our.store. 
Shoes with such leather, such 
workmanship and such style, so 
reasonably priced is pleasing to 
our customers.

-O ^

Every stitch o f honesty, every 
'  line o f art, every grain o f qual

ity, every turn o f skill that could 
be put into a good shoe is em-

Eloyed in the manufacture o f the 
loward & Foster Shoes at 
$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

OUR SHOES WEAR LONGEST
SPECIAL SALE

Just now, when you are ready for your 
Fall Shoes, we are having a Big Bargain 
Event in Shoes. ?

This is an event o f importance to you! 
An event you cannot afford to miss! 
Ypu will know ahd understand how im
portant it is w’hen you see our shoes and 
hear the shoeman’s brief story. Never 
before have we offered such remarkable 
shoe values. Not'only are the prices at- 

. tractive and unusual, but the qualities 
are o f the highest desirability.

Enthused with the past Month’s sell
ing and thankful to our many pleased 
customers, we are enabled to offer bet
ter inducement for our

Srujit Septembef Shoe Sale
'■m ' , ■ -

Not only ^^iU16w prices be made on 
shoes, but lower prices n)ust reign in all 
departments. We could say more, final
ly we say We Are Never to be 'Under 
Sold. “ N uffSed.”  X ,

-V

School Shoes
Shoes that will survive the 

hard knocks o f school life, that 
fit well and look well, that have 
good soles, good uppers and lin
ings, shoes direct from leading 
makers, with a guarantee o f a 
new pair if they don't w ea r ’

fo r

Gom ^>i4.

1

V

Virving Drew”  provides a shoe\ ■ “
for every occasion, a style for 
every taste, a fit for every foot. 
No other shoe is made in such 
variety. See our new styles.

$3, $3.50, $4 and $5.

-o o- o o-

dpix)rtunitie8 for the fariper. 
The soil is deep and rich, the 
rainfall is jdentiful. the'olim ate

I

I>eas belong to the most active 
member of Canyon's live com
mercial club; etc., etc., etc. 
There are always two things that 
people notice when they go into 
a new town, namely, the cleanli
ness and the weeds. Who would 
blame a prospector for not want
ing to come to a city wholly iri- 
h'abited with] weeds and * filth? 
There is only one thing to- do— 
get busy anq cut your weeds! 

uiTyoinnnTS

find his calling, since hi.s day 
usefulness in -tlie cabinet 
IMLHsed.

shameful tiling of the weeds-on
Canyop is that\most of them are j
on the pro])erty of i)eoplq fully ]
able to cut them. No man with j
the least speck i^f'civic pride In |

, , , . , his breast will stand by and let 1
more f-rm ere u, develop Ibe r .ch ;
prairie.. Come to w e the o p p o r - 1 h a ,  Imwled all year! 
tunitie» and be convinced that I

W e use Lotions and Face Cream from
Cassles Drug Company
Have you ever tried a bottle of Willows face cream? If 

not, do so today. It removes tan and sunburn, and keeps the 
skin soft. We have all kinds o f toilet articles and sell'^at 
reasonable prices. . • - ‘

Thn, la dollar will go as far as
any place on earth. Nothing but the best. Phone 90.

o f ; be found in any state, 
far

We need

Cassles Drug Company

A

A woman can run around town i numerous and good,
all weeTTwith -no hat on her head j
but on Sundj^v slw* must j)ut on ]'  ̂ ' ^^ilson, of Stewart,Iowa, 
an affair Unit cover., .a ejuarter i
secUon in width, and ttrice'Tbat | a ' - i n c t u r -

: about weeds and will yet have 
i more to say if they are Hot cut 
gt'ound the public square.

Stamp Photos.
high. J—

Fncle .loe Cannon is in tlie 
race again. Cnele. Joe always 
baS good wind in a political race.

es(|ueness of the beautiful |>atch-l
es o f weeds wdiich adorn the sev-1 q v o  dozen stamp photos  ̂ for 
eral c«>rners w  the public square, .^yrjjnty five cents (babies except-

ied) during month of (Jetober

THE PARAGRAPHER.

Dneka are flying and the huni- 
pa arebosy.

is OM Stock 
Mte but-Advioe.

that never

U it to praedi ptetoocn
- r £ jtr*

reaching half way across the 
sidewalks and gently tickling the 
ladies on the ankles aa they pass 
by. Mr. Wilson says that it is a 
wonderful advertisement to Can
yon to have these beauty spots. 
It is a great drawing card to 
point out these piaoesw to the 
proapeotor sad tell him this 
patbh-of roees belongs to that 
beaker; this beeatifnl strip of 
oaraatioos beloags to this reel 
•eUtp 10MU; tlMse violato beloag 
t e l t o  tetrobiali eareat-

only. Lusby Studio, 27U

Amarillo Banquet.

Frea. ILB . Ck)uaina, J.C.Hunt, 
A. S. Rollins and H. A. Howell 
attended the dollar dinner given 
by the Chamber of Commerce at 
Amarillo Tuesday night and re
port a very floe time. M r Cone- 
laa aad Mr. Heat naponded tD

Father Time Is The Thief
Every time you put off kniying the lumber for that 
new machine shed. Father Time steals a few 
more dollars from the value of those machines 
standing around in the barnyard and fields. Wind 
and weather do more damage to machinery 
standing idle than is caused by the wear and tear 
of actual use. If you haven't money to burn get

3 th a t..................busy and house that Idle machinf^ry.

The Citizens Lumber Co
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T h e  C c ^ h h
l a l w ^ s  f e e l s  

c o n f i d - e n i t  o f

f o o d . w h e n  u s i n g

DitnticES
C R E A M

Baking Powder
A  P u re ,G ra p e  C r e a m ^ T a r ia r  

B a k in g  P o tv d e r
M a d e  f r o n \  G r a p e s

N o A l u m  
N o

L i m e  P h o s p h d i e

'̂ (d2nd that would bava done eradit' 
to a supreme court judge. Be 
had integrity a n d  character 
enough to be trusted with the 
sacred interests of men. He 
knew not how to be otherwise, 

sincere and manly. 
In his private ^  

a good woman. He did not visit 
saloons or kindfed places. He 
was too*bu8y and had too much 
self respect to haunt the loafers 
corners or the streets after 
*‘work hours.”  His lips were

vout member of the ChristiaiT 
church.

His charity account was larger 
than that of many a man of 
wealth. His last crowning a0  
was to bring his mother and the 
two younger children to Canyon 
to live with him while the child
ren, a sister and a brother, at
tended the schools in Canyon- 

A good man has gone to his 
reward. His memory is a bless
ing and an inspiration to those 
who knew him. “ Peace to his 
ashes. Rest to his soul.”

J. A. Crawford— An Appreciation.

Bj R. B. Cousins.
We lament the death of ' J. A. 

Crawford whom we buried from 
sight in Dreamland cemetery on 
the 19th day of the current 
month. It seems a pity that a 
man so young, courageous and 
strong and one who has made 
such a gallant fight for a worthy 
place among men of the first 
rank, should be cut down by the 
Reaper, just as he w h s  getting4bave 
into position to'enlarge his use
fulness and his happiness. Gk>d 
does not see as man sees, and 
the issues of life and death are 
with Him. “ Crawford’s”  work 
is done, and he did it well.

When he was about nineteen 
years old he graduated from the 
Jacksboro higli school. J. Alvin 
Cawford saw through the mists 
of the future the vision of a 
bright manh'jod and in spite of 
poverty, he took his journey to a 
business college, 300 miles away.
While there the writer first knew 
him. Before graduating from 
tite business college he left to 
make for himself a few dollars 
wherewith to further his educa
tional aspirations. In answer to

Some tiine after he entered 
the university the writer assum
ed control of the state depart
ment of education, and invited J. 
A. Crawford to become “ steno
grapher and filing clerk”  in that 
office at a salary of $1200 per 
year. This would seem to give 
him a place to rest apd to cease 
his efforts. A young mkn of a 
lower order of mind and charac
ter, would have been satisfi^  
with this achievement and would 

“ clothed himself in fine 
linen and fared sumptuously.”  
Not so with Crawford.’ He dress
ed plainly and continued to live 
in greatest economy. He arrang
ed his work so that he could con
tinue his study in the university, 
working “ over time”  and into 
the night when neces.sary in ex
change for an hour a daŷ  for his 
recitation in the university. He 
studied law and . made 15 units 
of credit in the university, and 
then stood the bar examinations 
before the supreme court of the 
state, making a record equal to 
the best that ever took that ex
amination.

He was always a hard worker 
and he bore hardships and pri
vations like the hero that he was,

a telegram from the writer,  ̂without ever a word of complaint. 
‘ Prof. F. A. Glenn,now’ deceased, I His life shows to young men that

A

as

sent J. AT~^Crawford to Hunts
ville to take the ^msition of ster 
nographer in our campaign head
quarters. l ie  took what money 
he could save from tliat employ
ment and went to Austin to at
tend the state university. On- 
reaching that place he found em
ployment at a boarding house, 
washing dishes and doing chores 
for his board using what little 
money he had to pay his fees 
aod buy his books.

they can choose,thelr own course 
and win a splendid manhood, or 
they can live in vgoorance and 
move through life on a low plain.

He was faithful to every trust. 
No task was too difficult nor too 
long for him, when he could 
meet an obligation or oblige a 
friend.

He was accurate and rapid at 
his work from force of habit. He 
knew as much school law as any 
man in Texas*. He had ‘ a legal

V, Get The Habit
of coming to our stor^when you are in need of med
icines, but remember we have many things besides 
drugs and chemicals, that we can supply you to an 
advantage, such as stationery and toilet requisites. 
Our stationery includes a very complete stock o f box 
paper in the white, also tints. Tablets in plain, 
linen and ruled linen, also a very high grade of- lifien 
envelopes in the late.st styles and sizes, also pens— 
both for the per^n vvith a light touch and pens for 
heavy writing, inks of diffetent colors, white, black 
red, violet, green and blue. Our toilet article cases 
are filled with the leading..and-m«lt' popular brands 
of face powd^ES--in'tfi]^rent colors and tints, also 
cold cceamS and lotions, manicure files and bmshes, 

-niin*enamels and polishes, in fact we can supply 
your wants in all lines o f goods that are sold by the 
.best stores in this section o f the state.

THE CITY PHARMACY
" T H E  H O U S E  O F  P U H E  D R U G S ”

Lmbbock, Tex., Sept. 20, 1911. 
Mr. C. W. Warwick,

Canyon, Texas.
Dear Mr. Warwick:

Yours of the 18th conveying to 
me the sad intelligence of the 
death of our mutual friend Mr. 
Alvin Crawford received and 
read with deep sorrow and re
gret. Please express to Mrs. 
Crawford and other members of 
the family for me, my sympathy 
in this sad hour for them. I have 
known Mr. Crawford from boy
hood to manhood. As a boy- he 
was honorable, honest, truthful, 
polite and courteous. As a 
school boy he was studious, obe
dient, energetic, kind^ind polite 
to his schoolmates, in other 
words, had all the good qualities 
of a typical American boy. While 
he was attending my school in 
Jacksboro I often thought of the 
possibilities wrapped in that boy 
and looked forward to the time 
when he arrived at 'manhood, be
lieving that he would be a great 
factor in the development and 
advancement of some of the 
great institutions of Texas. As | 
a school boy he was eccentric Hi j 
his ways, but when you under- j 
stood him, you could see peep-1 
ing from under those ways o f ! 
his, a strong personality that; 
drew i>eople close to him, and: 
made him many friends. In | 
school he seldom lost an oppor-1 
tunity to improve himself Intel-; 
lectually' and to assist others! 
when necessary. I considered | 
him a noble young man, one| 
worthy of the confidence and es-1 
^ m  of the people where ever h e! 
lived. He was a man of great 
moral worth and intellectual 
power, and in his death the 
struggling youths of the country 
have lost a friend, the state a 
noble citizen, the schools of Tex
as, and especially the West Tex
as State Normal, a great worker 
and the mother a loyal and obedi
ent son. May God bless and 
comfort the mother and give her 
courage to bear her troubles in 
this her great loss. With best 
wishes, I am

Very truly yours,
J. K, W estek.

; Births.

Born Saturday morning, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Kingler,; 
a son.

A son vvas born to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Myers on Monday 
morning.

A ien iiound boy was born last 
Friday to Mr. and Mre. W. J. 
Flesher^ Mr. Flesher has a 
smile on his face at least half a 
yard long.

A  ten pound giH arrived af the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Joe Fost
er Wednesday night.

Diarrhoea Is always more or 
less prevalent during S e p- 
tember. Be prepared foi> it. 
Ohamberlain’s Ck}llc. Ofaoleraand. 
Diarrhoea Remedy is prompt 
and effectual It can always be 
depended epea and is plessnt to 
tike, per tite by All Dealers.

«■ >,7

Do You See This Ad?

s -  -

Several

Hundred

Suppose Your Ad Was Here

•' \

an ad w ith uŝ

for 30 davs and
V-

then invoice.
Why Wait a Week for 
Results That Can 
Obtained in a D ay????
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Great Men.
VL BUILDING.

I •
fABSAll built the Appiux w»y »od «dt»nced Boman citilisatien to 

tbo iMiith of iU gloiy; Perkle* found Albofui * citj.of mud and left 
ft dty of maAle. Trace mil the world moTementa for prQgrMi to 

and we will find a great man. The inapired tbooghi «<

and the dawn of a glorioua development that will ilhnoinate 
Am umTCTM await! the appearanoe in our atate govemmeni of men 
tHko are buildcza. .

in.
Will Bo oa ms E lab^tm  5edlm 

and laatructiwo.
Plftr Catmtiw Have Ueeervee MeaiO 

In the apaeieae AartewKwral BviMilit 
Cemf atitien Fremieee te be 

Keen. '
Tha Texaa Acrtcultaral anO MerlMO* 

Iral Oollacv ta aa Inatttutlon baleoe* 
Ina te tha peopla and la maklaa aa e(* 
fort to carry the *raaulta o f vataoMi 
vipariRients to tha paople threoah 
what la hnown aa tha aatanalon depart, 
m eat With thia In view Ru _
*ent C. M. Bvana haa aiTjipcetf far ha 
vtanal^va exhibit aa^ .Oefnonatrattaa te 
a placiad at tha State Pair o f ~

\

'Vi ""

THE APPIAN WAY.

We seed empire builders who can civilize our virgin aoil, orgmniie 
tbe untamed forces of pn>grese aiul give to raw material the touch of 
itenius, aa well' aa traverae the with macadam highways, gird it
with bosda of steel, improve our waterways, make the State throb with 
,jidsathal life and build a*̂ thouiaiul cities. Texas needy: great men.

The Child’s First LesSon
There is no parent 

who does not take the 
keenest delight in teach
ing the child life’s first 
lesson of saving. How 
many children know 
the real value of a dol
lar? The habit and 
pleasure of saving must 
be cultivated in the

child by the parent. Let our bank be your child’s 
savings bank and you will be surprised how interest
ed the child will become in seeing the account grow.

— " ;^ c  Caihyon National Bar
Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

Drawn Wire Tungston lamps
We have now* in stock a (X)mplete as.sortment of 
the new Drawn Wire Mazda Lamps. These 
Lamps will give a much better light than the 
old Carbon lamp and w ill bum less than half the 
amount of current. Use them in your home and 
you will have no cause for complaint ion the first 
of the itionth. Call at our office and let us show 
you the many advantages of this lamp. q w e  
would like to have a few more patrons and if 
you are not already connected up why not now.

CANYON POWER COMPANY

/III b« o f such w nwtura ws will IU 
r«t« tbw'fundwmvntai prlniiplM  o f  tbo 
ortoiia bronchoo o f acioiitiflc ocriciil. 

turo. Tb«y wlU bo In cborpo o f  oxporto 
from th« collosc ot oil tlmvo, who will 
toke apociol plooaure In plvtiic Mty In* 
•trucilona collod for olonn lhaoe linos. 
In fart th« n»oln Moo la to molntotn o 
buroau o f scientific oprlculturol io - 
formotton aupplomcnted by exprriaaon. 
tol domonotrottons.

(1). The exhibit will Includo apecl. 
mens of pips thot hove been fed on 
vorious rollons, demonstroilnc the ro l- 
uo of o study of feeds In the eoonoBile 
production o f pork. <ZI. A loros num* 
tter of pot plonts yrown In soil rpn* 
lolnlnR the vorious kind o f plant foods 
and fecttitxers, showinx the effect of 
Incressinp the plant food by use of 
manures and fertilisers (S). Various 
lemonstratlons' showinic the profits 
from the resr.It*  ̂ of cr«>p rotation. U ). 
'.^xhihits o f the various insects, that 
ire beneficial and harmful to the Texas 
rope. In different atsxes o f their 

.irowtb. <6>. The various classes ond 
ersdes o f  cotton. t*>. The grodes 
and various classes' o f com  and other
erolns. etci.

oilMany voluable bultettns will be ovolU 
able for the asking and oil Inquirtso 
will be cheerfully onswered. It Is hop
ed that oil formers com ing to the Voir 
will ovoll themselves o f the opportunity 
of. seeing these demonstrations ond of 
questioning the experts In chorgo. The 
exhibit wilt occupy the east end o f  the 
monuforturers’ building.

fm  ttetober Ztth. o  Stork <on4 Qroln 
Judging contest will be held In the lec
ture lent for former boys and g liio  
The lecture tent Is next to the Audi
torium building. A splendid premium 
list la being arranged for. Any boy or 
girl under twenty-one years o f ags 
la eligible to enter. In addition to the 
premium list offered In the contest, 
lecturers will speak on the Judging of 
livestock, the Judging ond grading of 
sroino, etc„ to oil the contestants 
Premium list will appear later.

All who expect to enter In tho con 
test should send In their names ond 
application to Professor C. M. Elvans. 
superintendent o f Agricultural Exten
sion [department. Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas, College Sta
tion. Texas, as soon as poaalbla.

SYDNEY SMITH, 
Sscrsfsry Stats Fair of Tsxas.

ART LOAN COLLECTIONS.  ̂
Tfie"*weII known artist. Mr. Julian 

Onderdonk has been In New York since 
the first o f July, personalty making 
selections from the collections of all 
the noted artists of the world.

The Ntate Pair purchases annually 
12600 worth of these pictures which 
are selected and passed upon by s spe
cial committee of ekpert art critics,.

The many noted artists who form- 
c>rly were prone te send their work so 
far away, arc now glad to do so ar tho 
purchase o f one of their paintings la 
conaidreed a mark o f honor aa well as 
a sale. Suffice it to say that the great
est and best will be seen in the beauti
ful art gallery and a treat Is In atom
for tbs lovers o f a r t . _____ _

o f varloE
inal features will be seen.

The graat State Valr haa steadtlg 
grown to such a aixe and proportion 
that a visitor Instead 6t spending only 
one day, as o f old. In seeing the sights, 
must remain several days to see all at 
this wonderful Fair and Bximsttloa. 
Remember the dates, Dallas, October 
14-29.

HANDSOME PRIZE LIST. 
Tweivs Day Bwttsr Test in the Now 

Dairy Building. ,
The Btate Fair at Texas, Dallas. Oc

tober 14-2S, baa Juat Issued a hand
some orlM  list for the Dairy Donion- 
Stratton DepartipenL which Is a new 
educational feature, and Is attracting 
unusual latcreat among the brewers 
and owners o f dsiry cattle throughout 
tha state.

A new and thoroughly modem Dairy 
demonstration building has Just bees 
completed, is  which wir be held s 
twelve-day tost for butter faL The 
loot wHl bo nadsr the supervision of 
a member o f tbe Dalnr Dlvkrion. United 
B tw ^  Deportment o f Agriculturor

The complete reeord o f food conam i. 
ed and butter tat produced by sack 
aalswL wMI bo kept sad bulletinod 
dally.

VrooMont XiosC and tbo Votoraa sor*
retary, Captnia Byndoy Bmltb, kav« 
given thoroogh sad personal attoatlss 
to ovsry detail and detdam It tbe In- 
tootlon to nwfeo thlo b m w  to Texas 
sad tho BonttaweoL what tho Nstionn* 
Dolrr Show o t  CMomo Is te tho Mortk 
sad MorlhwesL

Those artao Hots eontslalag dstsllod 
m lso and rogulstioao will bo amllod 
promptly to say  one am klat M»llsa>

BHI^Kf*. MVMION.
IP tSb siaspsi for tbs'

m

StM '.
‘H m v ’  Mm i

tMs ysar toe

Texas continaef^o lead the procession of her sister states in the mat
ter oKaefeage, tillage, variety of crops and production., The Panhandle

■ V •.
leads all Texas and with the steady increase of new and sturdy citizens, the 
opening up of virgin lands to plow am

gaiiT wnffieach sncceeding year.

-AA'

Panhandle alfalfa is now being fed out in the less fortunate districts of 
other states which have suffered from drouth and heat. During the coming 
fall and winter Panhandle Kafir corn and M,ilo maize will acquire new mar
kets in different sections of the country. Their excellence as a balanced 
ration for all kinds of stock will be demonstrated in heretofore new terri
tory, the markets thus acquired will be permanent and will broadefi as their 
superiority as an all-round feed is recognized. Many of our Kandall county 
farmers are now planting Milo maize on the same ground from which they 
have just taken a crop of oats or wheat and will realize a second substantial 
dividend from their land. Our forage crops will help to supply the defi- 
cienty in the hay crop of other states and need only this opportunity for a 
trial in order to be given high rank in that class of feed. '

\

\

The torrid ifrave which recently recently held sway over the Middle 
West and East, taking heavy.toll in the lives of babies and adults^ was tern- 
pered by oiir altitude and cooling showers into the most favorable growing, 
weather for crops. Contrar^ o  the pencrnl oniiiiuii Of those not ramiliRr 
with our climiitAr̂ ĥirf̂ biSr geographical location is condusive of extreme 
summer heat, the Government records for eighteen years show our average 
temperature fot the months'of June, July and August was 74.2 degrees and 
each year a larger number of people come to the Panhandle to enjoy the 
delightful summer.

Our climate is particularly favorable for diversified farming and stock 
raising,*oiir soil is rich and productive, our rainfall ample in normal seas
ons, an inexhaustible supply of pure water is obtainable at a reasonable

1 -
depth.

I have a number of choice farms in Randall and adjoining counties, im
proved and unimproved, and at the figure at which they can be bought now 
are certain to prove a most profitable investment.

K E I S E R
O f f i e s s :  K s c i t a ,  I o w a P a n h a n d l s  L a n d s

■
P s r e h s i r o n  H o r s M .

m

Wf.'.
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LO.O. F.
c aMYon looche ko. «m.

Mm Uiw mrtrr Utmdkr nlcbt at 1:10 a'olook 
» iX .a o . r .  kaU in Um SaUtk baUdlM.
C- Tarlor. KobtaOraod. ). r . tatth. Bao.

tart lad.

S. L Ingham,
Dentist

Canyon Natlooal Bank batbUnc. AU work

I'( “

6 .  Prank Buie, Attorney,
CAHYON. TEXAS

WtUpraoUoalaw tnaUOouruot Teias: ax- 
aaelna tlUaa: writa wlUOi oontraata. daoda and 
aUathar ooaiaMroUl papara: rapraaant noa- 
aaaldanu. axaoutora. aoardlana aadadnainlatra- 
toia. Olra na a trial. Onea yooni V. Pint 
National Bank. '

J.W.Cnidglnxton P .p .W o ^  H.L. UmpbrM

Crudgington, Works & Umphres
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

Ara apaolallir amilppad tor handHnr daataaa 
auiu. land bUcatton and eaaaa In O. B. Coorta 
«nd Appaallata Coarta of Texas.
PoatoStoe Buildintr AMABIIXO. TEXAS

. I

ifea&HM JOttg

AT THE CHURCHES

MBTHOEMBT • i

Sabbtith |oheiQl at 9:4& a. > m.
Superinteiid^t. 

Preabhing by the pastor at 
m. .

Pastor, R«y. L. A. Webb. 
Epworth Leaiyae, 6:80 p. m. 
Erenhig services at 7:80.

rer meeting, Wednesday.

All a re . invited to  these ser* 
vices. /, , it

PRESBYTERIAN

Sunday services ' . ^
10KX)s. m. Sunday school 
IIKX) a. m. Public worship. 

Rev. Chalmers Kilbourn, 
Pastor,

6:80 p. m. Christian EIndeavor. 
7:80 p. m. g en in g  services 
7:80 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
7:80 p.m. Wednesday, Song 

practice.
Yon are cordially invited to 

any and all of these services.

BAPTIST

Defiance to Fire
<

is all right—when you are in
sured. How about your men
tal agitation if flames ^  lick
ing up your home and

Hav«n*t A ny Inturancn?
f'’

Don’t get caught in a trap. 
Act today by having us write 

on your home

Sunday services, 
lOKX) a.m . Sabbath School 

J .  C. Hunt, supt 
11KX) a. m. Preaching 

EL T. Smith, E*astor 
7:80 p. m., B. Y. P. U.
' Ja a . Lykes, Pres.

8:80 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 
8:80"p. m. Wednesday evening 

>rayer meeting.

Ftreed To Leave Hosm .<
Every year a larg^ number lOt 

poor sufferers, whoes lungs aie 
sore and racked ' with coughs, 
are urged to go to  aiiotbae 
climate. But this is costly and 
not Idwffys 8trre:'~ Theiw's" "• 
better way. Let Dr. King's 
!^ew Discovery care you athome. 
" I t  cured me of long trouble, 
’ ’writes W. R. Nelson, of Cala
mine, Ark., "when all else failed

In
weight. Its surely the » n g  
aU cough and lung cures. 
Thousands owe there lives and 
lealth to it. It ’s postively guar

anteed for Coughs, Colds, ’ La- 
Grippe, Asthma, Croup—all
Throat and Lung trouble.. 50c 
and $1.00. TrlaTlx)ttle free at 
Cassles Drug^Co.

A Dreadful Sight

toH . J. Barnum,'of Freevill, N. 
Y., was the fever-sore that had 
leagued his life for years in spite 
of many remedies he tried. At 
ast he used Bucklen’s Arnica 

Salve and wrote: "it has entirely 
healed with scarcely a scar left.”  
Heals Burns, Bulls, Elczema, 
Cuts, Bruises, Swellings. Corns 
and Piles like magic. Only 25c 
at Cassels Drug Co.

you msurance, 
and chattels.

P . S .— Prem ium s are^ 
C haapar Than Loss.

G. N. Harrison & Co.

lim HE;
(Saiila Fel

Tak^ advantage of 
verylow  round trip 
rates to various Tex
as and Inter-state 
points.

Special round trip rates 
to the Gulf Coast also to 
many other points in Texas.

Call at ticket office,write 
o r  phone No 5, for further 
particulars.

C. C. Miller, Agent

H -tr ,

•’ •' ■■

I am prepared to all kinds 
of auto repair work. Pack 
ard automobile oil for sale. 
Shop at C. 0 . Reiser’s gar
age. '

GUY HOOVER
OigeftkM and Astimilttion

\
It is not the quanity .of_. foQd 

taken but the amount digested 
and assimilated that g i v e s  
strsngth sod vitsUty to t h e  
system. Obambsrlsin’s Stomsch 

,|ad TsUets Inviforste
stssaaeh and lii^r andenabla 

ilrw sstom  tbslr fsoetiona 
* ir  i d a . * r  A l l

. CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday services 
lOKX) a. m. Bible school 
11 0̂0 a. m. Public worship,

Jr J. Hutchison. Pastor 
6:80 p. m. Christian EIndeavor. 
7:80 p. m. Public worship 
7:40 p. m. Wednesday prayer 

meeting.

CHRISTIAN SQENCE.

Services are held at the 
Christian Science reading room 
one block south of square) ever j’ 
Sunday at 11 o’clocla a. m.and 
Wednesday at7:30o’clock.Eve'ry- 
body welcome at these services. 
Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10:15. The pastor 
of this church is the Bible and 
Science and Health with Kt:y to 
the Scriptures.

The C. S. reading room, free 
to the public will be kept open 
Tuesday and Friday’s from 2 to 
4. Authentic literature can be 
read or purchased if desired. 
All are welcomed.*

ORDER OP CATHOUC SERVICES.

Canyon:— Holy M a s s  a n d  
preaching at Mr. Wells’ bouse 
on the 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
each month at 8:45 a. m.

Umbarger:— Holy Mass on the 
2nd and 4th Sundays of the 
month at 9:15 a. m., on the 3rd 
Sunday of each month at 11:00 
a. m. Lecture on 3rd Sundays 
at 7:80 p. m.

Hereford:— Holy Mass on ar
rival of train, 11:19 a. m. on the 
1st, 2nd, 4th Sundays of each 
month. Lecture, 8:00 p. m. on 
1st and 4th*Snndays. Services 
at Court House.

All the above .ari-angements 
are g o ^  only until further not 
ice. J. A. Campbell,

Missionary Priest.

No Need To Stop Work.

When your doctor orders you 
to stop work, it staggers you 
"I  can’t”  you say. You know 
you are wsaJuxun-down and fail
ing in health  ̂ day by day, but 
must work as long as you can 
stand. Wliat yotf need is EUec 
trie Bitters to i^ve t o n e 
strength, and vigor to yovr

TH E RAKBi
B 9 9 B 9 S 9 Sr

UNTT NEWS

.  ̂ -Vi,' ,-'7,-::, 4.,
-  - * ' VT--

As usually treated, a sprained 
ankle will disable a man for three 
or four weeks, but by applying 
Chamberlain’s Liniment freely 
as soon as the injury is received, 
and observing the directions 
with each bottle, a cure can be 
effeted in from two to four days. 
For sale by All Dealers.

RANDALL COUNTY DIRECTORY.

—. DISTRICT COURT.
J. N. Brownlnjf, Amarillo. Judjfe 
Henry Bishop, Amarillo. Attorney 
M. P. Garner, Canyon, ' iMerk

Court convenes on seventeenth Mon 
day after the second'Monday in Janu 
ary and July, and may continue in 
session four weeks.

COUNTY COURT.
VV. D. Scott, ' Judjfe
VV. J. F'lesher, .\ttorney

P. Garner, CUerk
Court convenes on third Monday iti 

February, .\pril, June, Aujfust, Octo- 
l)er and Decemiier. * <

COMMISSIONER’S COURT.
Commissioners: Precinct No. 1, T. 

F’. Reid: No. 2, E. W,  Neece; No. J,- 
W. S. Cook; No. 4, M. S. Park.

Court convenes second JMonday in 
Fel)ruary, May, Aujfust and Novem
ber.

JUSTICE COURT.
Precinct No. 1, W. ,1. Redfearn, 

Justice of theVi*eace. Court convenes 
the tirst Monday of each month.

Precinct N o.'2, J. W. Turner, Jus
tice of the i’eace.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
W, D. Scott,
\V. J. Flesher,
M. P. Garner, 
W’ orth A. .Tenninjfs, 
P. H. Younjf,
Cyrus Eakman.

Judjfe 
Attorney 

Clerk 
Sheriff-Tax Col. 

Treasurer 
Tax Assessor

W. D. Scott, Ex-Oftlclo Supt.Schools 
G. G. Foster, Surveyor
J. V. Younjf, Hide-Animal Inspector

For bowel c o m p l a i n t s  in 
children always give Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy and castor oil. It 
is certain to effect a cure and 
when reduced with water and 
sweetened is pleasent to take. 
No physician can prescribe a 
better remedy. For sale by All 
Dealers.

RAILROAD CARD.

dtB

A  New Settiraient
Aad How h CaoM to

Be M «k ̂ ■
> h f CAROLINE A  TRIPP

Copriieht br Amwlcui PrasB Amo-

There were porttona oi the wild and 
woolly west—or what waa formarly 
the wild and wodlly weat—for the 
•liken mantlo o f clrUlaatlon to faat 
ipreadlnf over tbo wbolo land—whera 

ine between boneaty and 
snod6Ry‘"il4SrTOt̂ 88R8l#y<lBISiBi86tl*i**w»

The prlvatlona were great, and many 
of the people found It dlflllcplt to make 
a living. There waa no tow to keep 
the boneat aeparated from the diahon- 
est, and this alone tended to obllterato 
the dividing line.

One day two plainsmen went to a 
land offlee to enter some land. Whila 
there one o f them told the following 
atory:

“ Ijist week,”  he said, “ me and Jo«h 
was movin’ toward the mountlnga on 
a prospecting trip. We had two good 
rldln' bosses and a pack boss. One 
day we found a fine campin’ ground 
beside a atream whar the trout was 
jist jumpin' outen the water to be 
ketched, and we concluded to rest thar 
a couple o’ days. So we pitched our 
tent and got out our cookin’ kit and 
calc'lated to spend the time like na
bobs.

“The next afternoon, when we was 
toyin’ off smokin’ our pipes, we saw a 
couple o’ men cornin' outen the timber 
on the crick. Ketcbin’ sight of us, they 
turned at fust, but we hollered to ’em 
to come on, and they jlned us. Ttiey 
was younglah chaps, neither ov ’em 
havin’ yit growed a beard. We of
fered 'em the demijohn, but they didn’t 
seem to relish liquor much; mebby 
they wasn't old enough to have 
learned. We offered ’em pipes, but 
they didn’t seem Inclined to smoke 
neither.

“They told os they was In camp In 
a patch of timber a ways down the 
crick, and after stayin’ awhile with us 
they went away.

’’ ‘What d'ye s'pose them klda to e-do- 
In' over yereT’ says Josh when they 
was gone.s fonn

■rteyV
look

system* to prevent breakdown
and bnilid yon__up. Don’t be
weak, alcUy or ailing when 
Electric B itters' will i>eneflt yon 
from the first dote. Thousands 
bleea them for tbefr gloYlMe 
health and etreofitb.. Try them. 
Bviry bottle dit Onaranteod to 

Wio At

w e s t w A r d .
No. Hit. Kans. City, C'hlc^jfo

Expi-ess, Daily.....*...............«..l>.4r>tt. m.
No. 27. Sweetwater Express,

Dally................S........ ......tt..30 a. Ill
No. 37. t;lovls Express, Dai

ly Exce]»t Hnnday, Ar-----5.20 p. m.
< Departs 5..'to p. m.

No. 93. Sweetwater L oo  a 1
. n*eijj^ht............ — ..... ....... 9.40 a. in.

EASTWARD.
Ko. 114. ICsns. C’hy,Chloag’o

Bxpraas, Dally...............6.30 p.m.
No. S8. Amartlld'Express,

Arrives-------9.26 a. m.
J  Daparka.......-9.46 a.m.

No. 28. Amarillo fixpraaa,
fr o m  SWtotwatar....——~$.20 p. m

MO.M. AmlmlsoealNraiflit (
-------- A » p . j| |

- f ■'J

^ '• M O S T  •:
, ................

'  B A N K  .1 -1

Can handle your business after a fashion, when

Whe^ times, monei

are' hard and money tight yon. feel the

need of of a business connectiohv with a
'’---'Vi

Big, Stroilg and. Reliable n k  "a

Do your banking business and make your cre^t

^ood with one of the strongest Banks 

in the Panhandle,

Capital - - 1100,000.00
Surplus aniUl^rofits I  47,000.00

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF CANYON
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ey'ra boas thieves,* I aays.
“ ‘Hoaa thieves. They don't 

nuthin’ like boas thlevas.’
“ ‘Lika enough they belong to some 

family as U mighty hard up. and the 
unly way for slch In this yere country 
to make a haul [a to run off boaaee, aell 
’em and stock op. We’ll picket the 
stock strong tonight, fur it's my o|>ln- 
lon these young fellers ’ll try to stam- 
p*Hle ’em.’

"We made everything as fast as we 
omld. The moon was full, and the 
country waa lit up like day. Me and 
.losh smoked till near U e'oloi'k, it 
must ’a’ l)ceii, then turned In. We waa 
awakened by bearin’ the stock rushln’ 
this way and that way tryln’ to break 
the ro(>c8. and we heard whoops like 
Indiana, unly they waa more like 
aqnawa and papooses than bucks. 
Then come shots. The bosses was 
nigh craxy with flight, but we bad tied 
'em so strong they couldn't get away.

“  ’Josh,’ I aays, says I, ‘them young 
fellers Is doin’ what I said they'd do. 
Get your gun and let’s go for ’em.’

•’ q don’t want to kill a boy fur a 
boas,’ said Josh, ‘especially If he's 
starvInV

“  'Well, we can’t let ’em do what 
they like with our property. Tome 
on.’

“ We lit out to whar the sounds come 
from, and the first thing the kids 
knowed we. was right on ’em. They 
run, and we chased 'em. One of ’em 
tripped and fell. I sat on him while 
.Tosh rlinseil the other and after a 
hard ri. brought him In. We took 
'em to camp and In order to frighten 
'em told ’em we waa guln’ to hang ’em 
to the limb of a tree.

"They knowed well enough that's 
wbat'a done to boss thieves, and they 
believed we wna In earnest. What 
d’ye s’pose they did. They begun to 
cry. This give us such contempt fur 
’em that I says to*Josh, says I:

“  ‘Slch snlvellii’ jounkers oughtn't to 
be 'lowed to live. They’ll never make 
men, and the women wouldn’t have ’em 
around. I.A-t’s string ’em up shore.’ 

"Then one of ’em said, wringln’ his 
hands; ‘We haln’t men; were gals. 
Our folks Is starvin’ over thar, and 
we tried h> gU yer stock to sell ’em 
and git somepin fur the children.’

“ Me and Josh looked at each other. 
‘ I 1)6 doggoiied.’ says I, ‘If ever 1 saw 
slch boss thieves before. What luck 
We didn’t shoot at ’em:’

“  *I told you,’ says Josh. ’I wouldn't 
like to kill one of ’em.’

“ We give up the tent to ’em and the 
blankets and made 'em as comfort 
able as coukl. and Josh and I built 
a fire and lay down by it for the rest 
o’ the night. Next mornin’ we give 
’em a fine breakfast ov bard tack and 
bacon washed down with coffee. Then 
we told 'em we’d go and see what we 
could do fnr their folks. We found 
jlst what the gal.s said we’d find. ’Tliere 
wor throe families In a mighty bad 
way not only fur fisMl. but other 
things.

*’7^en  the gals got on their own 
clothes they was go«sl lookin’, and 1 
offered to marry one If Josh’d marry 
t'other and sottle down and take care 
o f t%e hull crowd, see’n’ there waru't 
so men among 'em, the men bavin’ 
boen killed off either by Indians or fur 
hoaa atealln'. Josh agreed, and ve 
flipped up fur fust cbolcti Josh won 
It  hut I didn't keer, since they was 
bottt flse fsla.

,**W« szad ’em If they’d agree to our 
plsa, ssd they said they dMat tm 
hsar they cookl help tfaeaeeivae.

-W e je s t besem enied. sod wnfn

PRICE LIST
ClAaning and Praaalng Praaalng

(M

Suit - $1.00 Suit m $ .50
Coat m .50 Coat - .25
Pants m .50 Pants - .25
Overcoat - 1.00 Overcoat - .50
Ladies Coat Suit 1.25 Ladies Coat Suit .75
Skirt .75 and $1.00 Skirt .50 and .75

CANYON TAILOR SHOP ’
E. W. REID, Prop. .  - .  Phona No. I t

See the News Printery

;FOR T H E  SU P ER IO R  KIND O F :

Commercial Job Printing

MALCOLM REALTY AND INVESTMENT GO.
HAPPY. T E X A S

AGENT FOR [UNITED MERCHANDISE EXCHANGE COMPANY^
We exchanjfe New Stocks of Groceries and Dry Goods 
for real estate, city or farm, and furnish bond and bill 
of sale to the amount of goods traded. We consider 
land in any state. We have several special bargains 
in real estate on hands.

WE W AN T A G E N TS  T O  R E P R E S E N T US.

S. A. Shotwell & Co. ‘
Wholasale and Ratfii

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger  ̂  ̂
Head and idaltland Coal.

T  E  R M S ! ^  A  S H
ito4.
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IdiMj Ills o o a «  quietly—itnys 
terloasUr,

Bat m tare always warns you.

ntatairtvlfw Itlitel* >M Mrs. 
GaiaMearftlit Lwitrt in 

tht Ract.

. MbHoe tbe kidney secreUons. i 
'^‘8ee if ^  color is unhealthy— 

 ̂I f  there are settlinirs and sedi* 
meat,"

es frequent, scanty,
I

_ Kidney Pills, 
^  ’ ^nrd off 

be diabetes.
Briftht’s tdisease

The first week of the business 
men's contest has ended with 
the result that a la r^  number 
of contestants are in. the field 
and an interesting time is prom
ised for the near future. Re  ̂
memt^r that on October 24th 
some ladv is going to receive a

brella for obtaining tbe most 
votes between now and that time 
Will it be you? A little work 
will bring it. Also remember 
that all votes count on the dia- 

R. T. Holton, of Canyon City, mond ring which will be given 
Texas, says: "I  used Doan’.s away on February 24. Get into 
Kidney R lls when living in San j the game early and secure some 
Antonio and Wolf City and they of the special prices. See the 
did me a world of good. I took! ad on page two. 
this remedy for lameness across There were a large number of 
my kidneys and other symptoms organizations entered this week, 
of kidney complaint and in view | with Pleasantview school in the 
o f my satisfactory experience, I j lead. Please remember that 
can strongly recommend it. I • some organization is going to get

f Doan's have done great work
V In Ciutiyon City.

I nU^bts o f esrnaet fbrdefkl pm ob« 
ig Rev. I. Al Smith tod  

R. Fort closed s very sacoesf 
revival at Benia Moddi^^;
Rev. Port did.most. Uie" pi 
ing*. Visible results: aboni 
conversions and reclamations, 
uniting with the Meth. dhnrcb/ 
one giving his hand for the Bap* 
tist church, about 18 professional 
at a single service,8 unday night. 
In the beginning very poor con-  ̂
gregations came out, after much 
persuasion on tbe part of tbe

AT gffi , -WNI w:

* never neglect an opportunity to 
advise its use.''

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, Xew York, Sole Agents 
for the Uni ted estates.

Remember the name— Doan’s 
—and take no other. 25-2t

that tine organ ,for their build
ing. Will you help get it? Ev
ery school in the county should 
get busy and try to land the 
prize.

The judges of the contest are: 
-Mayor A. N. Henson, Judge C. 
Elakman and J. J. Taylor.

Tlie following is the standing 
of the contestants;

The natatorium has opened 
with everybody in the swim.

Miss Etta Spires has been out 
of school this week on account 
of illness.

New books for the library con 
tinue to arrive, several thousand 
having been received this month.

Miss Florence Holliday, head 
of tbe history department of the 
Amarillo High School,visited the 

,Normal Saturday.
R. A. Terrill is temporarily 

serving in the capacity of Secre
tary. He also has charge of the 
class in bookkeeping.

Tbe apparatus for the gas 
plant has arrived and will be im
mediately installed to supply the 
laboratories with gas for scien
tific purposes.

Several more students came 
in this week which will increase 
the enrollment for this session 
to more than 26Tt.

The l>K*al Board is now

LADLES CPNTESr.

i Mrs. Joe Gamble...........
1 Anna Lee Howren..........

1233
615

Letba Edwards 
Ira Cochran 
Ruby McGee 
Birdie Wilkerson.
Willie Mills.
Lola Word.
Ruth King.
Grace Winkelman..........
Kathryn Beckman........

OKG A .S' IZXTIONS.

Pleasantview school___
Canyon sch o o l..............
Umbarger school..........
K. of P. and 1.0 .0 .F.,city
Wayside school.............
Trigg school...... ............
Wilson school.................
M.W. A., city .................

•ers for their patronage since we 
opened for business, and will state 
that we are now in better position to 
serve you than ever. Our dry goods, 
Ladies shoes, and Men’s shoes are 
arriving daily. It is no trouble to 
show you our goods, come and look 
whether you buy or not. The very 
latest style in Ladies shoes just re
ceived. Our Grocery Dept, is now 
the most complete to be found; 
stocked with the highest class o f
groceries money can bujL__Let us
have your business for the coming 
month. Our best advertisers are our 
many satisfied customers.

THE LEADER
Kreger-Currie.

534
500
f*00
500
500

New Officer Elected.

A deal was closed this week 
whereby D. C. Cleveland be- 

ligur-1 comes a sUxrk holder in the Turk

A Good Show Coming.

V \
h i

ing with nurserymen in view ol 
placing orders for trees and 
shrubs with which to l>eautify 
the campus.

Pres. Cousins accompanied by 
Judge Hunt and Mr. Rollins 
went to Amarillo Tuesday even
ing to attend a “ dollar dinner’ ’ 
given by the Chaqiber o f Com
merce.
I lilinf m*-*
auUiorizing the t-onstruction of 
19,K^i feet of .sidewalks on the 
Normal campus. This improve-

& Armstrong Dry Goods Co., 
and has been elected to the posi
tion of secretary-treasurer. The 
name of the incoriwration will 
remain the same, for the present 
at least. Mr. Cleveland moved 
here from Hillsboro recently.

Board by week. Canyon Hotel.
27p4

Not as good, but better’ ’ Phone 
39 for a trial.

ment will not only a<ki materially' 
to the general apiiearance of the 
grounds but it will be greatly 
appreciated by the faculty and 
students during rainy weather. 
Work is to begin next week.

Good Sample*.

H, J. Kingier broJight to the 
News office this week a bundle 
of maize as it had fallen from his 
binder the heads were very long 
'ami tilled with very tine large 
<rains. Mr. Kingh'r reimrts 
bat his row crops are very tine 
(bis year. He is from Illinois 
and likes the country tine.

Civb Meeting.

1. C. Jenkins is treating his 
house to a fresh coat of paint.

Dr. Lowry of Amarillo, lectur
ed at the Baptist church Wed
nesday night.

Sunday was promotion day at 
the Methodist church in the 
Sunday School.

Regular communion services 
will lie held at the Presbyterian 
church next'Sunday morning.

KtxjM and board iî jr month 
near the Normal. Girls preferr
ed. .Mrs. J. D. By bee. 25t2

a#

Tbe Mothers' and Teachers'
«lnb will Eoeet this atternoon at 
tbs school building at 4 o’ckx:k.
All the women of tbe town who 
ore ialoraaled in the welfare of 
tbe pobUe schools are invited to JswiostotfM 

'attend th b  meeting.

♦♦♦♦♦♦•eeeeseeiM ee >ee

A  Word to the

Borrower

The Spence Theatre comivany 
is coming. They will play a 
special two nights engagement 
at the Opera House, commencing 
Monday, Oct. 2, 1911. On the 
first night the comi>any will pre
sent “ Slaves of the Orient,” a 
story of adventure, comedy and 
love, with the scenes laid in that 
far-off land of romance, the Ori
ent. Tlie offering for the second 
night is “Tlie Land of the Sky,”  
Beaumont Claxton’s latest and 
most successful play. Both per
formances are staged through
out with the company’s own 
scenery. Th*? prices for the 
Si>ence company here will be re
duced to 25, 35, 50 and 75 cents. 
Seats will be on sale at Thoma.s 
Furniture Store

List of Petit Jurors.

The following list of iietitl 
jurors have been summoned to 
apjiear for the second week of 
the October te m  of the county] 
court:

J. E. Rogers.
O, E. Sharron.
Jessie Pierce.
C. D. Coffee.
M. F. Slover.
C. E. Gibson.
J. E. Park.
W. E. Lair.
H. C. Dolcater.
C. L. Gordon-Cumming.
Ben Jones.
J, T, Holland.
J. F. Hood.
H. A. Howell.
W. F. King.
J, A. Currie.
C. P. Moftey.
M. O. Black.

ering the crops. Farmers are; From there they go to Will 
making good use of the time. G.  ̂Hamolens and then to W. J. 
W. and Joe C. Mayo have had a Sluders.
lot of millet baled. W. H. and | Mack Gilham entered school 
D. Hamlin are having millit baled Mondoy, had the misfortune to 
at tbe Coleman place. Mose'gethi.s ixiny badly cut on the 
Wesley is doing the work, said j wire fence and had to take it 
to have the finest machine in the | home at noon, 
country. j Jno. Elkins from N. Mexico

Jim Currie began work with stopped to see old friends on his 
his thresher Monday,making his , way to Hall Co. to inck cotton, 
first stetj) at the^-Muleshoe ranch, i After five days and eight

At the hotel in Canadian on 
la.st Saturday evening at 8:30 
o'clock Miss Jessie E. Kreger of 
Jefferson,Iowa, was quietly mar
ried to Mr. A. M. Currie of thiŝ  
place, Rev. Burnett, officiating. 
.Miss Kreger was the popular 
and efficient teacher of the Fair- 
view school last session and by 
her charming personality made 
many friends who are delighted 
to welcome her back as a i>er- 
manent resident. Mr. Currie, 
has been raised in this commun
ity and is a young man of sterl
ing worth, who numbers his 
friends by his acquaintance,who 
join in extending their congratu
lations to him in winning such a 
lovely bride, and wish for the 
young couple a long and happy 
life'filled with its choicest bless
ings. A F'riend.

ARMSTRlKir DRY GOODS pO.
We are now showing; one of the larg;est and most up-to-date lines of 
ready to wear goods thaLhas ever been our pleasure to show, and 
we are adding new things every week.

tWyommn m hor- 
r o w s r  o f  th is

tot _  
fo r ltM Isi

**lba«a aipprldof ooofidMioa 
letibambwIMe'eOoagbBamedy **

vitb  ptrfoot 
lira , j If. I. □o IDDO :

WbaLhave you to offer in ex-| 
change for equity in my 1140-aore 
farm known an the ̂ Keller Farm,] 
1 1-2 miles from Canyon; incum
bered for $20,000.00. I f uat
■old atonoe. JohO. %  Holme* 1 
90 N. Dearborn St. Chicago 111.

22t4o
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Ladies Ready to Wear Clothing
Are showing Ladies coat suits in a variety 

of styles and colors at $10.00, $12.50, 
$15.00 and $20.00.

One piece silk and wool dresses, splendid 
values at $12.50. $15.00, $18.00 and $20. 

Ladies long coat suits from $5.00 to $20.00. 
Beautiful line o f Ladies and Misses skirts, 

from $3.00 to $15.00.
Good line o f Ladies kiinonas at $1 to $2.50. 
Ladies and Misses sweater coats and caps.

The styles and qualities o f our goods are 
right, the prices are right and we want and 
will appreciate your business.

Clothing for Men and Boys.
This department is well supplied with 

the newest and best styles o f three good 
lines—Kuppenheimer, Kirshbaums arid 
Schwabs. Our line o f Men’s all wool suits 
at $15.00 and $20.00 are guaranteed, both 
in’ fit arid wear, or will be replaced with a 
new one. In Boys school suits we have a 
very large line and are making low prices. 
Come look through our clothing and give 
us a chance to save you money. We know 
we have the quality and at the right price.

junm m
SHC5 _
ic n tr

Shoes for Men, W omen and Children

This department is one in which we • feel sure you would 
be well pleased if you would give us your entire trade. Star 
Brand shoes is a line that has made a record never equaled 
by anylshoe house in the United States. We have sold them 
for 12 years and know that when we sell you a Star Brand 
shoe'that you are getting your money's worth. Should you 
happen to get a sorry shoe (in anything except a patent 
leather) we will make good. So you run no risk in baying 
your shoes o f us. I f you are not wearing Qtor Brand Shoes, 
try them, for “ Star Brand Shoes are Better,**

Yours Respectfully,

bled and the results were very 
gratifying. Much good was ac
complished. A young men's 
prayer meeting led by Hester 
Gilbam for Wed. night at tbe 
church was appointed,also a wok 
man’s prayer meeting to meet 
at school auditorium sometime. / 
The last service was very affect
ing, bidding goodbye to Bro. 
Fort who h^d labored so earnest
ly among us.

Ernest Wilson and Miller Cur
rie accompanied Rev. Fort to 
Plainview on Tues. to enter Seth 
Ward college. Will, James and 
Ekrl Wesley may follow later.

Rev. Smith immersed W. I. 
Lane in M. L. McGehee’s stock 
tank Monday afternoon.

W. H. Hamblen bought of 
Payne Bros. 100 head of cattle 
recently. They were delivered 
and branded at J. M. McGehee’a 
Monday. Anona.
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